Introduction
Numerous polycations have been prepared and used as gene carriers over the last two decades. 1, 2 Polycations usually involve synthetic polymers, such as polyethylenimine (PEI) 3 and polylysine, 4 and naturally derived polymers, such as chitosan and its derivatives. 5 The positively charged polycations can form complexes (known as polyplexes) with the negatively charged deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) by electrostatic interaction. Consequently, DNA can be protected from nuclease degradation and delivered to the targets. The positive charge of a polycation is generally derived from amines in its molecular structure. Therefore, the N/P ratio (the ratio of the number of nitrogen atoms in a polycation to the number of phosphorus atoms in DNA) is commonly used to represent the ratio between a polycation and DNA.
Most previous reports have focused on the preparation of polycations with high transfection efficiency. However, the mechanism of polycation gene carriers remains unclear, and the transfection efficiency of polycations is still much lower than that of the recombinant virus. 6 Therefore, fundamental understanding of the mechanism is of utmost importance. The N/P ratio can influence the transfection efficiency. Generally, polyplexes can be formed between polycations and DNA at relatively low N/P ratios, whereas high N/P ratios are required to improve the transfection efficiency. [7] [8] [9] Thus, excess polycationic chains are unbound from polyplexes and remain free in solution 10, 11 facilitating efficient gene transfection. 12, 13 Several recent studies investigated the detailed functions of free polycationic chains. Free PEI chains (PEI-F) increase the cellular uptake rate of polyplexes 14, 15 and possibly affect their intracellular trafficking by preventing the development of late endosomes and by facilitating the subsequent release of polyplexes from the endolysosome. 16 Free chitosan chains may mediate enhanced transfection efficiency by promoting the release of polyplexes from the endolysosome. 17 Moreover, excess polycationic chains increase the cytotoxicity 18 and influence the stability of polyplexes. 19, 20 With regard to free polycationic chains, two aspects should be considered. One is that most free chains result from unbound chains during polyplex preparation. Some of these chains possibly result from the dissociation of polyplexes during intracellular trafficking, particularly in cases with low stability. The other is that the use of the same polycation and its corresponding polyplex as research models may result in difficulties to reveal the different roles played by free polycationic chain and polyplex. PEI/DNA polyplex (PEI-P) shows low colloidal stability, 21 and the DNA in PEI-P can be easily displaced by heparin. 22 Chitosan has poor solubility at neutral pH, which translates into colloidally unstable polyplexes 5 and triggers the sedimentation of free chitosan chains under physiological conditions. Therefore, a stable polyplex is required to understand the mechanism of polycation gene carriers.
We previously reported that a stable polyplex can be formed by long-chain N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC) and plasmid DNA (pDNA), which can retain the particle size in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) and protect DNA from substitution by the negatively charged heparin. 23 The present study aims to determine the effects of different free chains on the transfection performance of the same polyplex using the polycationic transgene systems of TMC/pDNA polyplex (TMC-P)/PEI-F and TMC-P/free TMC chain (TMC-F), as well as investigate the detailed functions of free polycationic chains on the transfection mechanism.
Materials and methods Materials
PEI 25 k (branched, with average Mw and Mn of approximately 25 kDa and 10 kDa, respectively), chlorpromazine hydrochloride, methyl-β-cyclodextrin, filipin III obtained from Streptomyces filipinensis, genistein, and nocodazole were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC (St Louis, MO, USA). Bafilomycin A1 and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) were purchased from J&K Scientific Co., Ltd (Beijing, People's Republic of China) and Aladdine Reagent Co. (Shanghai, People's Republic of China), respectively. O-Methyl-free TMC (Mw =67 kDa, degree of N,N,N-trimethylation =89%) was synthesized from completely deacetylated chitosan as stated in our previous report. 23 Other reagents were commercially available and used without further purification. Plasmid luciferase and EGFP were amplified in Escherichia coli and purified by Plasmid ezFilter maxi kits (Biomiga, Santiago, California, USA). COS-7 cell was from the cell bank of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China), and cultured at 37°C, 5% CO 2 in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 µg/mL streptomycin.
Preparation of FITc-PeI
FITC-labeled PEI (FITC-PEI) was synthesized according to a method reported previously. 24 Briefly, 100 mg PEI was dissolved in 20 mL of 0.1 M sodium hydrogen carbonate (pH ∼8.2), and then FITC (10 mg in 2 mL water-free DMSO) was added dropwise while stirring. The reaction was carried out for 4 hours in the dark at room temperature. Afterwards, the solution was dialyzed (molecular weight cut off =3500; Viskase Co., Darien, IL, USA) against water for 3 days by changing the water thrice daily. At last, the solution was lyophilized to obtain FITC-PEI.
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Function of free polycationic chains
Preparation of polyplexes
Polyplexes were formed by adding an equal volume (200 µL) of polycations to pDNA solution (50 µg/mL), and then the dispersion was mixed by vortex immediately for 15 seconds. The polyplexes were incubated for at least 30 minutes at room temperature prior to other experiments. The polyplex is expressed as polycation-P (N/P ratio), eg, TMC-P1.5 means TMC/pDNA polyplex prepared at N/P = 1.5, while the free polycationic chain is expression as polycation-F (portion of free chain), eg, PEI-F10 means the portion of free PEI chain is 10.
PicoGreen fluorescence quenching assay pDNA was labeled with PicoGreen dye according to the protocol. The final DNA concentration is 2 µg/mL. After incubation for 2 minutes at room temperature, polycations with various N/P ratios were added and mixed with pDNA by vortex immediately after, for 15 seconds. After incubation for another 3 minutes, the fluorescence intensity was evaluated using a fluorescence spectrophotometer (RF-5301PC; Shimadz, Kyoto, Japan). The fraction of the uncomplexed DNA was calculated by the following equation: Uncomplexed DNA% = (F polyplex -F blank )/ (F initial DNA -F blank ).
colloidal stability of polyplexes
The colloidal stability of polyplexes was investigated by the particle size versus time in DMEM. Briefly, 800 µL serumfree DMEM was added to 200 µL polyplexes (containing 5 µg pDNA), and then the particle sizes at various time points were evaluated using a Zetasizer Nano instrument (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) equipped with a dynamic light scattering (DLS) (He -Ne laser, 633 nm wavelength). The particle size was analyzed using the Stokes-Einstein equation.
gene expression
For EGFP expression, COS-7 cells were seeded on 6-well plates at 2×10 5 cells/well and transfected the next day at 70%-80% confluency. Prior to transfection, the culture media was removed and cells were washed twice by serum-free DMEM. Afterwards, 2 mL serum-free DMEM containing test polyplexes was added (4 µg pDNA/well). At 4 hours posttransfection, the transfection media were removed, and then the wells were refilled with 2 mL serum-containing media. At 48 hours posttransfection, the cells were imaged using an IX71 fluorescence inverted microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
For luciferase expression, cells were seeded on 24-well plates at 5×10 4 cells/well and transfected the next day at 70%-80% confluency. Next, the cells were washed twice by 400 µL serum-free DMEM, followed by addition of 400 µL DMEM containing polyplexes (1 µg pDNA/well). At 4 hours post-transfection, the transfection media were replaced by 800 µL serum-containing DMEM. At specific time points posttransfection, the cells were treated with cell lysis buffer after rinsing with PBS twice, followed by evaluation of luciferase expression (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA) and the content of protein (BCA method; Biomega) according to the protocols. For the cells evaluated at time points longer than 48 hours, the cell culture media were replaced by 800 µL fresh serum-containing DMEM at 48 hours. The luciferase expression was expressed as relative light unit per milligram of luciferase protein (RLU/mg).
Cellular uptake efficiency
Plasmid luciferase was labeled using a Cy5 Label kit according to the protocol. The process of transfection was the same as above. COS-7 cells were seeded in 24-well plates and Cy5-pDNA polyplexes were used at 1 µg pDNA/well. At various time points posttransfection, the transfection media were removed, followed by washing twice with PBS containing 0.001% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) to remove the polyplexes remaining outside of the cells. 25 Afterwards, the cells were detached using trypsin/EDTA, washed twice by PBS containing 0.001% SDS and then once with only PBS. Lastly, the suspensions of cells were measured on a flow cytometer (FCM; BD FACSCalibur™, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), and 10,000 viable cells were evaluated in each experiment.
colocalization by lscM
Colocalization between polyplex/free polycationic chains and organelles in COS-7 cells was investigated using a laser scanning confocal microscope (LSCM). Plasmid luciferase was labeled using a Cy3 Label kit according to the protocol. Cells were seeded on a 35-mm glass bottom culture dish (NEST, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) at 1×10 5 cells/well. At ∼50% cell confluence, the cell culture media were replaced by serum-free DMEM. Afterward, other experiments were carried out in serum-free DMEM. The time point of adding the polyplexes was defined as 0 hours. The cells were washed by PBS containing 0.001% SDS several times before imaging. For colocalization between PEI-F and polyplex, FITC-PEI-F10 was added at -4 hours and removed at 0 hours, while Cy3-pDNA polyplexes (2 µg pDNA/well) were
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Xu et al added at 0 hours and removed at 1 hour. For colocalization between PEI-F and lysosome, lysotracker (red) was used to label the lysosome according to the protocol. For colocalization between polyplex and lysosome, 100 µL Hoechst 33342 solution (50 µmol/L) was added at -20 minutes and removed at 0 hours. Then 2 mL serum-free DMEM containing Cy3-pDNA polyplexes (2 µg pDNA/well) was added. At 0.5 hours, lysotracker (green) was added according to the protocol. At 1 hour, the media were removed, and the cells were imaged. For colocalization between polyplex and endoplasmic reticulum (ER), a similar method was used as above. At 40 minutes postaddition of Cy3-pDNA polyplexes, the media were replaced with 2 mL prewarmed Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) containing ER-Tracker Green (1 µM) (Invitrogen). At 1 hour, the staining solution was removed, and the cells were imaged.
Transfection efficiency in the presence of various inhibitors
The working concentration of inhibitors, which were reported efficient previously, were as follows: chlorpromazine, 10 µg/mL; methyl-β-cyclodextrin, 5 mM; filipin, 0.7 µg/mL; genistein, 200 µM; and nocodazole, 7.5 µg/mL. 26, 27 COS-7 cells were seeded in 24-well plates at 5×10 4 cells/well. At 70%-80% cell confluence, the cells were washed twice with serum-free DMEM, and then replenished with 400 µL serum-free DMEM containing inhibitors (deemed as -1 hour). The cells without addition of inhibitors were used as controls. At 0 hours, polyplexes (1 µg pDNA/well) were added, followed by culture for 2 hours in the presence of inhibitors. At 2 hours, the media were replaced with 400 µL serum-containing DMEM. At 24 hours, the expression of luciferase and the content of protein were measured. The transfection in the presence of various concentrations of bafilomycin was carried out according to a previous report 28 in 24-well plates, and the results were evaluated at 48 hours posttransfection.
Results
Properties of polyplexes
The binding affinity between TMC and pDNA was quantitatively evaluated by a PicoGreen fluorescence quenching assay. The fluorescence intensity of PicoGreen can dramatically increase after its binding to DNA. The formation of a polyplex between TMC and DNA excludes the PicoGreen molecules from the DNA double helix; as a result, the fluorescence intensity decreases. Figure 1A shows that more than 95% DNA has been condensed to polyplexes at N/P 1.2, indicating that TMC-F chains may exist in solutions with high N/P ratios. The minimum N/P ratio required to completely neutralize the negatively charged DNA can also be estimated. In all, 89% of the amino groups are N,N,N-trimethylated, and the other amino groups are N,Ndimethylated. This indicates that one structural repeating unit of TMC has 0.89 positive charge under weak basic conditions because the N,N-dimethylated amino groups are uncharged. To neutralize one negative charge by one positive charge, at least 1.12 structural repeating units of TMC are required. Thus, the minimum N/P ratio is ∼1.12, which agrees with the obtained results.
The luciferase expression mediated by TMC-Ps was investigated in COS-7 cells ( Figure 1B) . Generally, the transfection efficiency increases as the N/P ratio increases. The optimal N/P ratios range from approximately 4 to 6, which are higher than the minimum N/P ratio required to completely condense DNA. Thus, a great number of TMC-F chains exist in the solution. For example, TMC-P5 is composed of 1.2 portions of bound TMC to pDNA and 3.8 portions of free TMC chains. At the optimal N/P ratios of TMC-Ps, the transfection efficiency is lower than that of PEI-P10. The specific evaluation of the transfection efficiency at N/P ratios in the range of 1 to 2 shows that the gene expression increases as the N/P ratio increases, except at N/P =1.2, in which the transfection efficiency is lower than that at N/P =1.1 and 1.3. This finding is probably caused by the aggregation of polyplexes with low net charges. Thus, in most subsequent studies, a relatively high N/P ratio for TMC-P (ie, TMC-P1.5) is used rather than TMC-P1.2 to compose a transgene system with PEI-F10 (ie, TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10). For PEI, its minimum N/P ratio to completely condense pDNA into polyplexes is ∼3, and the optimal N/P ratio in serum-free DMEM is ∼10, 14 which indicates that PEI-P10 is composed of three portions of bound PEI to pDNA and seven portions of PEI-F chains.
The particle size of the polyplexes versus time was evaluated in DMEM by DLS. Figure 1C shows that the particle size of TMC-P/TMC-F (ie, TMC-P5) and TMC-P/PEI-F (ie, TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10) remains unchanged with time, indicating a good colloidal stability. In contrast, PEI-P/PEI-F (ie, PEI-P10) exhibits poor colloidal stability because the particle size of PEI-P10 significantly increases with time. This result agrees with those of previous reports. 21, 23 Moreover, the stability of the polyplexes was tested by heparin displacement ( Figure S1 ). The pDNA in PEI-P3 and PEI-P10 can be displaced by 0.1 and 0.5 U heparin, respectively. However, Notes: In (B), the experiment was performed in 24-well plates, and the concentration of polyplexes was equal to 1 µg pDNa/well. PeI-P10 was used as a control. The luciferase expression was evaluated at 48 hours (h) posttransfection. In (C), the evaluation was performed by adding 800 µl serum-free DMeM to 200 µl complex (containing 1 µg pDNA). Subsequently, the Z-average particle size was evaluated at various time points. All the data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3). Abbreviations: N/P ratios, the ratios of the numbers of nitrogen atoms in a polycation to the numbers of phosphorus atoms in DNa; PeI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; PeI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNa polyplex; rlU, relative light units; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNA polyplex; pDNA, plasmid DNA; DMEM, Dulbecco's Modified eagle Medium.
the pDNA in TMC-P1.5 is stable even in the presence of 50 U heparin, which is in accordance with their colloidal stability in DMEM. In our previous report, 23 the incubation of TMC-P5 in DMEM prior to transfection shows a negligible effect on the terminal transfection efficiency. By contrast, the incubation of PEI-P10 in DMEM prior to transfection evidently decreases the transfection efficiency ( Figure S2 ). This result can be attributed to the swelling/aggregation of the polyplexes. Thus, TMC-P has better stability and is more suitable than PEI-P for investigating the development of polycation gene carriers.
gene expression of polyplexes in the presence of free polycations
To investigate the effect of free polycationic chains on the transfection efficiency of the polyplexes, various portions of PEI-F chains and TMC-P were added simultaneously to the cells. As a result, the luciferase ( Figure 2A ) and EGFP expression ( Figure S3 ) in COS-7 cells are essentially increased in the presence of PEI-F chains, and the transfection efficiency increases as the portion of PEI-F chains increases. Although the transfection efficiency of TMC-P/PEI-F is lower than that of PEI-P10, the efficiency is higher than that of TMC-P5 when the portion of PEI-F is increased. Given that a polycation gene carrier is regarded as a kind of drug, the transgene systems should be compared at the optimal transfection efficiencies. Thus, these results indicate that PEI-F chains may be more efficient than TMC-F chains. A similar result is also observed in HepG2 cells ( Figure S4) . Moreover, the addition of PEI-F chains (added at −4 hours and removed at 0 hours) before the addition of TMC-Ps (added at 0 hours and removed at 4 hours) in COS-7 cells shows that transfection efficiency of TMC-P1.2, TMC-P1.5, and TMC-P2 is evidently increased ( Figure S5 ). This finding suggests that the addition of free polycationic chains prior to the polyplexes also increases their transfection efficiency, in Figure 2 luciferase expression of TMc-P/PeI-F in cOs-7 cells at 48 hours (h) (A) or at various time points post-transfection (B) in cOs-7 cell. Notes: In (A), TMc-P5 and PeI-P10 were used as controls. In (B), statistical differences were investigated using one-way aNOVa analysis and expressed as *P0.05; NS, no significant difference, P0.05. all the data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3). Abbreviations: PeI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; PeI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNa polyplex; rlU, relative light units; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNa polyplexns; aNOVa, analysis of variance.
good accordance with previous studies. 14, 23 The transfection efficiency of TMC-P3, TMC-P4, and TMC-P5 has no further increase under the same conditions, which may be attributed to increased cytotoxicity. In addition, the evaluation of the transfection efficiency at various time points after transfection shows that the highest is at 72 hours for TMC-P5 and at 48 hours for TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10 and PEI-P10 ( Figure 2B ). This result indicates that PEI-F can promote a relatively quick gene expression in comparison with TMC-F.
Cellular uptake efficiency and colocalization by lscM
The cellular uptake efficiency of the polyplexes was evaluated by FCM. After the endocytosis of Cy5-labeled pDNA polyplexes for 2 and 4 hours, the fluorescence intensity was tested. Figure 3 shows similar fluorescence intensities among TMC-P5, TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10, and PEI-P10. This result implies that these transfection systems have similar cellular uptake efficiency and that TMC-F have a similar effect to PEI-F. Moreover, in the presence of chlorpromazine (an inhibitor of clathrin-mediated endocytosis [CME] 26 ), the cellular uptake efficiency decreases in the three cases, and TMC-P5 and TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10 exhibit similarly lower decreases than PEI-P10 ( Figure S6 ).
To further investigate the function of free polycationic chains, free FITC-PEI chains were added to the cells (added at -4 hours and removed at 0 hours) prior to the addition of the Cy3-labeled DNA polyplexes (added at 0 hours and removed at 1 hour). Notes: FITc-PeI-F10 was added to cOs-7 cells at -4 hours and removed at 0 hours. TMc-P1.5 and PeI-P3 were added to the cells at 0 hours and removed at 1 hour posttransfection. The cells were imaged using lscM (bar =10 µm). green: FITc-PeI; red: cy3-labeled pDNa. Abbreviations: DIc, differential interference contrast; FITc, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PEI, polyethylenimine; PEI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; PEI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNA polyplex; lscM, laser scanning confocal microscope; pDNa, plasmid DNa.
the cellular uptake of the Cy3-pDNA polyplexes, some are colocalized with the PEI-F. Further colocalization between the PEI-F and lysosome shows that a fraction of these chains accumulate in this organelle ( Figure 5 ). Moreover, imaging using LSCM demonstrates that a part of the polyplexes can be colocalized with the lysosome or endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in the case of TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10 ( Figure 6 ). Similar results are also observed in TMC-P5 and PEI-P10 ( Figure S7 ). These results imply that the polyplexes are transported to these organelles regardless of the type of free chains.
Transfection efficiency in the presence of various inhibitors
Luciferase expression was evaluated in the presence of various inhibitors to determine the differences among TMC-P/TMC-F, TMC-P/PEI-F, and PEI-P/PEI-F in terms of cellular uptake pathway and intracellular trafficking. The inhibitors of cellular uptake pathways include chlorpromazine, methyl-β-cyclodextrin (an inhibitor of lipidraft mediated endocytosis [LME]), 26 filipin (an inhibitor of caveolae-mediated endocytosis [CvME]), 26 and genistein (a CvME inhibitor). 27 The inhibitors of intracellular trafficking include bafilomycin (an inhibitor of vacuolar proton pump) 28 and nocodazole (an inhibitor of microtubule formation). 29 In order to exclude the effect of inhibitors on cytotoxicity, the cell viability in the presence of polyplexes plus inhibitors was evaluated under the same conditions. As a result, similar cytotoxicity is observed among the cases of TMC-P5, TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10, and PEI-P10 ( Figure S8 ), whereas the gene expressions are quite different. Chlorpromazine shows no inhibitory effect on TMC-P5, strong inhibitory effect on PEI-P10 (90%), and moderate inhibitory effect on TMC-P1.5/ PEI-F10 (∼45%) (Figure 7 ). In contrast, other inhibitors of the cellular uptake pathways show strong inhibitory effects. In the presence of nocodazole, the transfection efficiency of the three transfection systems is significantly inhibited to similar degrees. However, in the presence of bafilomycin (Figure 8) , the transfection efficiency decreases in the order of PEI-P10  TMC-P1.5/PEI-F10  TMC-P5. These results suggest that PEI-F and TMC chains have different effects on the cellular uptake pathway and intracellular trafficking of the polyplexes.
Discussion
In commonly used polycation gene carriers, only a portion of polycationic chains form polyplexes can condense and protect DNA, whereas others are unbound to DNA and are still free in solution. PEI [14] [15] [16] and chitosan 17 Notes: among the inhibitors, cPZ was used to inhibit cMe; MβcD to inhibit lMe; Fil and gen to inhibit cvMe; and Noc to inhibit microtubule formation. The inhibitors were added to cOs-7 cells at -1 hour and removed at 2 hours posttransfection. TMc-P5, TMc-P1.5/PeI-F10, and PeI-P10 were added at 0 hours and removed at 2 hours. The luciferase expression was evaluated at 24 hours posttransfection. The results were normalized to the luciferase expression without the presence of inhibitors. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, n=3. statistical differences were investigated using one-way aNOVa analysis and expressed as: ***P0.001; *P0.05; NS, no significant difference, P0.05. Abbreviations: cMe, clathrin-mediated endocytosis; cvMe, caveolae-mediated endocytosis; CPZ, chlorpromazine; Fil, filipin; Gen, genistein; LME, lipid-raft med iated endocytosis; MβcD, methyl-β-cyclodextrin; Noc, nocodazole; PeI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; PeI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNa polyplex; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNa polyplex; pDNa, plasmid DNa; aNOVa, analysis of variance. 
Luciferase expression (RLU/mg protein)
0 nM 100 nM 200 nM 400 nM *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** * Figure 8 Inhibitory effect of Baf on luciferase expression. Notes: TMc-P5, TMc-P1.5/PeI-F10, and PeI-P10 were mixed with Baf-containing DMeM (serum-free) before adding to cOs-7 cells. The luciferase expression was evaluated at 48 hours posttransfection. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, n=3. statistical differences were investigated using one-way aNOVa analysis and expressed as: ***P0.001; *P0.05. Abbreviations: Baf, bafilomycin; PEI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; PEI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNa polyplex; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNa polyplex; rlU, relative light units; pDNa, plasmid DNa; aNOVa, analysis of variance; DMeM, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium. colloidal stability 5, 21 and may form large aggregates under physiological conditions. 30, 31 The free polycationic chains are probably involved in the aggregates because of their influence in the stability of polyplexes; for example, PEI-F chains in the solution produce a long-ranged attractive force between two PEI-coated particles. 20 Thus, polyplexes with high colloidal stability are required to better understand the functions of free polycationic chains. In our previous report, 23 a polyplex from long-chain TMC shows superior stability in DMEM. Thus, the TMC67k/pDNA polyplex is chosen to investigate the functions of free polycationic chains. As expected, TMC-P/TMC-F and TMC-P/PEI-F show higher colloidal stability than PEI-P/PEI-F in DMEM ( Figure 1C) . Moreover, TMC-P can resist the replacement of heparin better than PEI-P ( Figure S1 ). Thus, TMC-P is more stable than PEI-P and is more suitable for investigating the intracellular functions of free polycationic chains. In the present study, the three transgene systems used to investigate the function of free chains are TMC-P/TMC-F (ie, TMC-P5), TMC-P/PEI-F, and PEI-P/PEI-F (ie, PEI-P10). PEI-P/TMC-F is not selected because the binding affinity between TMC and pDNA is much stronger than that between PEI and pDNA, 23 and, therefore, the bound PEI chain in PEI-P is highly possible to be replaced by free TMC chain in solution to form a more stable TMC-P. In the following discussion, we mainly focus on the differences between TMC-P/TMC-F and TMC-P/PEI-F to explore the different functions between TMC-F and PEI-F.
In the presence of PEI-F, the transfection efficiency of TMC-P is significantly improved for both the expression of EGFP and luciferase (Figures 2A, S3 , and S4). At high portions of PEI-F, the transfection efficiency of TMC-P/PEI-F is even better than that of TMC-P/TMC-F at the optimal N/P ratio, indicating that PEI-F functions better than TMC-F. Moreover, PEI-F can accelerate the gene expression rate of TMC-P in comparison with TMC-F ( Figure 2B ), which also suggests that PEI-F is superior to TMC-F. Because the addition of PEI-Fs to TMC-P does not lead to a change of its particle size ( Figure 1C ) and zeta-potential ( Figure S9 ), free polycationic chains may not function by affecting these factors. Interestingly, in later studies, the free polycationic chains added prior to the addition of polyplexes were also found to promote their transfection efficiency ( Figure S5 ) and accumulate intracellularly ( Figure 5 ). The differences between PEI-F and TMC-F are possibly due to their different intracellular functions.
Free polycationic chains increase the cellular uptake efficiency of polyplexes. 16 In the present study, TMC-P/TMC-F and TMC-P/PEI-F have similar cellular uptake efficiency (Figure 3) . Therefore, the cellular uptake efficiency is not a key factor in the difference between TMC-F and PEI-F. Moreover, the cellular uptake pathway and intracellular trafficking are studied. Generally, polyplexes are internalized by cells through pinocytosis in nonphagocytes; this process
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Xu et al involves CME and clathrin-independent endocytosis (CvME, macropinocytosis, and caveolae-/clathrin-independent endocytosis). 32 In another classification of endocytic pathways based on the membrane regions, CME and CvME occur in nonlipid-raft and lipid-raft membrane domains, respectively. 33 Thus, CvME is also a type of LME. In the literature, CME and CvME are commonly investigated for the cellular uptake pathway of polyplexes. 34, 35 After cellular uptake through CME, clathrin-coated vesicles are formed, which mature into early endosomes (pH 6.1-6.8), then into late endosomes (pH 4.8-6), and finally into lysosomes (pH ∼4.5). 32, 33, 36 The vesicles are acidified by proton pumps during the maturation process, and the trapped polyplexes in the lysosome that failed to escape are finally degraded. In previous reports, 37, 38 PEI and other polycation gene carriers with fine buffering capacity are believed to escape from the endolysosome by the "proton sponge" mechanism. In this mechanism, the buffering capacity of polycations leads to osmotic swelling and rupture of the endolysosome, causing the release of polyplexes into the cytoplasm. However, this hypothesis is challenged in some reports, and free polycationic chains are believed to be important for the escape of polyplexes from the endolysosome. 16, 17, 39 As an alternative cellular uptake pathway, the particles internalized through CvME possibly bypass the lysosome. 32, 40 In the present study, the polyplexes are similarly colocalized with the lysosome and ER in TMC-P/TMC-F, TMC-P/PEI-F, and PEI-P/PEI-F (Figures 6 and S7 ), suggesting that both CME and CvME are involved in their internalization. However, this finding does not indicate that the polyplexes are equally utilized after endocytosis because their terminal transfection efficiency rates are different. To explore these differences, the cellular uptake pathways were examined based on luciferase expression in the presence of various inhibitors (Figure 7) . The efficient luciferase expression of TMC-P/TMC-F, TMC-P/PEI-F, and PEI-P/PEI-F similarly depends on CvME. By contrast, their dependence on CME is significantly different. PEI-P/PEI-F shows strong dependence on CME, in agreement with previous studies. 41, 42 Meanwhile, TMC-P/TMC-F shows no dependence, and TMC-P/PEI-F shows moderate dependence. These differences can be explained by the following: 1) that free polycationic chains influence the cellular uptake pathway of TMC-P and more TMC-Ps are internalized through CME for TMC-P/PEI-F than for TMC-P/TMC-F, and/or 2) that PEI-F can promote the release of TMC-P from the endolysosome better than TMC-F. Moreover, the cellular uptake efficiency was evaluated in the presence of chlorpromazine, a CME inhibitor ( Figure S6 ). Compared with PEI-P/PEI-F, TMC-P/TMC-F, and TMC-P/PEI-F show similarly lower dependence on CME, indicating that CME is used for endocytosis in all three cases. The trend of inhibitory effect on the transfection efficiency is different from that on the cellular uptake efficiency because the cellular uptake pathways are possibly interchangeable. 41 The transfection efficiency is also related to intracellular trafficking, unlike the cellular uptake efficiency.
To further address the intracellular trafficking of polyplexes, fluorescent labels were used to image the cells by LSCM. As a result, any two of the three items, ie, free polycationic chain, polyplex, and lysosome, can be colocalized (Figures 4-6 and S7 ). This finding indicates that the internalized free chains possibly influence the intracellular fate of the polyplexes. In addition, the luciferase expression was evaluated in the presence of bafilomycin. Figure 8 shows that the transfection efficiency of PEI-P/PEI-F is apparently inhibited, which is in accordance with previous reports. 16, 28 Meanwhile, TMC-P/TMC-F is slightly inhibited, and TMC-P/PEI-F is moderately inhibited. Although the proton sponge mechanism can be used to explain these results because the buffering capacity of PEI is considerably higher than that of TMC, 23 this mechanism does not predominantly result in the release of polyplexes from the endolysosome because the buffering capacity of PEI has no effect on lysosomal pH. 39 The release of polyplexes can be attributed to the fact that the free polycationic chains interact with the negatively charged proteins in the organelle membrane by electrostatic interaction, thereby destabilizing the endolysosome and triggering the release of polyplexes. 16, 43 This electrostatic interaction is nonspecific. Thus, the free polycationic chains can interact with the proteins in the membrane of the early endosomes, late endosomes, lysosomes, or other organelles. In the presence of bafilomycin, the proton pumps on the endolysosome are inhibited. Therefore, less early endosomes can mature into late endosomes and lysosomes. The decreased number of endolysosomes containing polyplexes may finally reduce the transfection efficiency. Moreover, PEI-F can trigger the escape of the polyplexes from the endolysosome better than TMC-F because in the presence of bafilomycin, the transfection efficiency of TMC-P/PEI-F decreases to a greater extent than that of TMC-P/TMC-F. Interestingly, the transfection efficiency of TMC-P/PEI-F is higher than that of TMC-P/TMC-F but lower in the presence of bafilomycin, indicating that more polyplexes may be trapped in the endosome in the former case. These findings, combined with the results in Figure 7 , lead to the conclusion that free
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Function of free polycationic chains polycationic chains affect the cellular uptake pathway and intracellular trafficking of polyplexes.
Polyplexes internalized by cells through CvME may bypass the lysosome and possibly transfer to the ER. 40 In this study, the three transgene systems use CvME as a productive cellular uptake pathway. However, the delivery mechanism of the polyplexes from the ER to the nucleus remains unknown. After the escape of the CME-internalized polyplexes from the endolysosome into the cytoplasm, the detailed delivery mechanism to the nucleus remains unclear. A previous report 44 revealed that polycations promote gene delivery from the cytoplasm to the nucleus. This study also reported that the complexation between a polycation and DNA does not prevent the gene expression in the nucleus. In the present study, the transfection efficiency in the three cases decreases in the presence of nocodazole (Figure 7 ), an inhibitor of microtubule formation. 29 This indicates that the intracellular migration of polyplexes may be associated with microtubule-based motors. In combination with these results, the intracellular trafficking of polyplexes is possibly composed of a series of energy-dependent processes that are active transports rather than passive transports. Free polycationic chains may also function in the entire process from endocytosis to gene expression in the nucleus.
Conclusion
We investigated the function of free polycationic chains by using the transgene systems of TMC-P/TMC-F, TMC-P/PEI-F, and PEI-P/PEI-F. TMC-P is more stable and is more suitable than PEI-P for investigating the intracellular functions of free polycationic chains. Compared with TMC-F, PEI-F more efficiently improves the transfection efficiency and gene expression rate of TMC-P. The advantages of PEI-F over TMC-F are not based on the cellular uptake efficiency of the polyplexes but on the capability of PEI-F to provide more polyplexes internalized by cells through CME and promote the release of polyplexes from the endolysosome more efficiently than TMC-F. The results of this research elucidate the different functions of free polycationic chains and provide insights into the development of polycation gene carriers.
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Function of free polycationic chains Figure S1 stability of polyplexes in the presence of heparin by gel-shift assay. Notes: heparin (1 mg =180 U) was added to polyplexes (containing 1 µg pDNa), and then the mixture was incubated for 2 hours at 37°c. afterwards, agarose gel electrophoresis was carried out at 80 V for 1 hour, and then the DNa bands were imaged. Abbreviations: PeI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNa polyplex; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNa polyplex. The International Journal of Nanomedicine is an international, peerreviewed journal focusing on the application of nanotechnology in diagnostics, therapeutics, and drug delivery systems throughout the biomedical field. This journal is indexed on PubMed Central, MedLine, CAS, SciSearch®, Current Contents®/Clinical Medicine, Journal Citation Reports/Science Edition, EMBase, Scopus and the Elsevier Bibliographic databases. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system, which is all easy to use. Visit http://www.dovepress.com/ testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors.
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Function of free polycationic chains The cOs-7 cells were treated in the same manner as that in the evaluation of gene expression with inhibitors. after removal of the polyplexes and inhibitors, 400 µl DMeM containing 40 µl ccK-8 was added to each well (24-well plate), followed by incubation for 2 hours. lastly, a450 were tested using an elx 800 instrument (Biotek, Winooski, VT, Usa). Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3). Abbreviations: Baf, bafilomycin; CCK-8, Cell Counting Kit 8; CPZ, chlorpromazine; DMEM, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium; Fil, filipin; Gen, genistein; Noc, nocodazole; MβcD, methyl-β-cyclodextrin; PeI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; PeI-P, polyethylenimine/pDNa polyplex; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNa polyplex.
Zeta-potential (mV)
Portion of PEI-Fs TMC-P1.5/PEI-Fs Figure S9 Zeta-potentials of TMc-P/PeI-Fs. Notes: 800 µl serum-free DMeM was added to 200 µl polyplex (containing 5 µg pDNa), and then the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. afterward, the zeta-potentials were evaluated using a Zetasizer Nano instrument (Malvern Instruments). Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3). Abbreviations: DMeM, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium; PEI-F, free polyethylenimine chain; TMc-P, N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan/pDNa polyplex.
